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I. Tbe leprafT it tbe most terrible of all the
Stserfers ts bteh the body of man is subject.
There i i Jtseafe in which hope of recovery is

sariy eilreruiibed. From a commencement
alrbt in appearance, with bet little para or e,

often is iU earlier stages, intidiooflr
Sfartpeariag and it goea on in its
rtreng bet aJojjijh cocrte. generally in defiance
of the eSorts of medical fttH. cmH it redacts the

tiei to a sotiUled cripple with dolled or ob-

literated fenwe. the voice turned to a croak, and
ffcattiy deferaiity of features. When it reaches
same Tttal pari it generally occasiens what fern
Kte the fyoploras of a distinct disease (most
efies 4ytilETT). and so pnls an end to the life
of tbe refferer.

lu mode of seltctiss ita rictimi has something
of tbe Euse mysterious deliberation as its mode
of sttack. It presses on ttewly from country to
csawlrj and frea race to race, as Utile checked
by variations of cGmale as by artificial remedies.
X tie type of disease is in some degree modified
in different casntries, or in particnlar cases, by
Veal orcsattances or constitutional peculiarities,
k serer fails to bare its own way in the gem-ra- l

character of the eject prod need. From tbe time
of .Moses til the coming of Christ we know that

prevailed aoeagst tbe Hebrew race. At this
time. ss a wbsle. that race does cot "teem to be
espemBy aotject to it. It has mored off, and
las k Icm rimed almost every other branch of
tie fcseaii faoSr. On the most superficial view
of iheesVgect, it woold seemthat no disease
omM se west deserve to be angled out by Divine
'VVndem as the object of special laws.

Owing to tbe bappy exemption in modem times
ef tie greater part of Europe from the dreadful

tsssrge, as we ss to the lurking secrecy of its
ew satare, tbe subject in its bearing on the
Leviucal law has bees beset with doubts until

ttiMii tbe last Tew years. Our information

it was iecsberesl and onsatisfactory, be-M-g

ssMly derived from the insulated and imper-
fect reports ef individual observers in distant
lands, set ene of whom bad well examined a

3ier of cases to furnish ground for fair
gCDKahsaliec It was not nnlil the appearance
of s report on lie leprosy in Norway, drawn op
sseer tbe sanction of the Government by Dr.
Baaiffoen, Chief Physician of tbe Leper Hos-pl-

at Bergen, and Prof. Boeck (pubiisbed in
Park. IS4S). that there were materials for treat-i- Z

tfce wqairr in a methodical way. Becent
eea! writers, especially Mr. Ernsmns Wilson

sd Dr. A. T. Thomson, have added some
ebcerrations. ilr. Wilson has devoted

a eitafter ef bts book - On Diseases of tbe Skin,"
te tbe sVostratien of Leviticossiu (fonrth edition.
p. 3i). Bet since the publication of that work,
tfee OsRege ef Physicians bare issued a series of
qsestiess regarding tbe nature of leprosy, its
prevaiesce. and RE trealaent. to which answers

bivc bees received from tbe best qualified persons
Ss above placM on the chores of tbe Medi-

terranean, in India, China, onr African and North
American Ooteeies and tbe West Indies; from

nW aaswera a report has been drawn op. Mr.
. Alkieson of Leeds, formerly surgeon to tbe

Jews bespita! at Jerusalem, collected a valuable
baiyef ettoervatiens, in bis visits to the leper
leases trera 1E16 to 1E50. with which the writer
Isaa bees favored in manuscript. Chiefly from
Xbese seerces tbe information contained in the
$Bli?tS TMtes respectiag tbe nature and srmp-lam-s i

of tbe disease have been drawn, a Xot
easy the erplasauon ot the Leviucal law, but the
SsperUsce which tbe leprosy assumes in the his-

tory of tbe buman race, and cf tbe Israelites in
partkatar. may justify the space which is b.re
pies ts tbe subject.

II-- Much cocfesion bas arisen from tbe
of tbe name in popular cse. Tbe He-

brew word far tbe disease to which the law re-

late is Szara'aA or Ktga tzara'ak. In tbe
Ifezfisfc BMe. Uara'aSi is always rendered lepro-

sy. xpa SiBTBtA a plague of leprosy. From its
derivation, lasra'tOk has nearly tbe same mean-ia- g

as nrga. L e. a stroke. But Uara'aih became
tbe speeiSc came of tbe disease, and is nowhere
iessd is asy other sense, except in so far as it is
applied to a disease with similar aspect in Lev.
xaa, 1 Xepa, on tbe contrary, is a general
mrae ier plagne. ctroke or wound. Uen.xii, 17;
Deat xvS. 8 ; 2 Cbroa. vi. 23 ; Ps. xxxviii. 11 ;

iTTTir. S2: Is. lai. S. it From the way in
wbtei its viskalion was regarded, nja is, how-eve- r,

frequently applied to it without tzaraaA,
sa strsht is applied to paralysis among ourselves.
Lev. xm. IT. 22. 32. tc.

It is sew considered by all the best authorities
that lasra'dk does cot denote tbe disease which
is mere properly called tbe leprosy (6), but that
artici is known to physicians as the etepJtamtiasis.
As the right distinction in applying tbe names
TriS dearly observed by the Greek and Latin
uwfiral writers (c). and as both tbe elepbantius'u
asd tbe leprosy must bave been familiarly known

is Egrpt, it is remarkable that the LXX should
bare adopted lepra as the rendering of tsara'aA.
To tbea most be ascribed tbe fact that leproty
las besese tbe established scriptural came, and
tin by which tbe disease was universally known

ta tbe caddie ages.
It seems worth while to observe that elephan

tiaid is often popularly csed as tbe name of a
disease properly called buenemia, or, from the
place is wtich it was rt known to prevail, the

Barbadoes leg;." Its distinguishing mark is an
enlargement of tbe leg. and it is wanting in the
Bar important features of tbe diseease of which
it aooetises sssrpa tbe came, d

JJL Elephantiasis is sot considered by most
ebaerrera to be quite distinct in its cite re frum
aary of those diseases with which it has olten been

intsfpce& to be connected, sach as tbe lepra ml-Eri- s,

psoriasis, fjpbiUi, yaws, ia e Itscbarac-Urseeastodee- d

to be more strongly individual-
ized itthin that cf almost any other malady. Its
origin i ascribed to - an animal poison generated

T tuay be added -- Note ca the Leper Hospital
alC-itiA-." Bat "Mellco43teirirk-L- l

iU--" (lepra rcfcarru) b disease of
asacaiiaore aspezaciai mtsre.
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in. or received into the blood, accumulated there-

in probably by s process analogous to fermenta-

tion." (Wilson.) This poison primarily affects

either tbe skin, by depositing in it a peculiar al-

buminous TcbfUnce. or the nerves and nervous

centres, at last destroying them so as to take
away sensation. In this way, two forms of ele-

phantiasis are distinguished, the tubtrculaled-- ele-

phantiasis, and tbe anctf&riic. or
elephantiasis f Some of tbe roost obvious

external effects of these forms, in
cases, bear such different aspects that they might

. T1 V, l.l... f n lulnn. r. , wn AntlAW fYietinftm: ultra iv wivu i i.u suimhi i

maladies. But tbe identity ot tneir origin ap-

pears to be clearly proved by several facta. In

miny cases, tbe characteristic features of the two

forms are combined 5; instances occur in which

one form cbacges entirely into the other A; and
in hereditary transmission, tbe parent is some-

times aSiicted with one form and the child with

the other, f
Tbe numbers in brackets prefixed to tbe par-

ticulars described in tbe two following paragraphs

are referred tn in tbe notes on those expressions
in Lev. xiii which the particulars appear to illus-

trate.
IV. (1) Tbe tuberculated elephantiasis is tbe

more common form. It generally first shows it-

self by in filmed patches in the skin, on tbe face,

ears, or bands, of a dull red or purplish hue. from

hairan inch to two inches in diameter (2) These
soon change to a brownish or btonz? color, with

a metallic or oily lustre, and a clearly defined edge,

and in this state they often remain for several

weeks or months. (3) In some cases these ex-

ternal symptoms disappear altogether1, and after
a while agsin show themselves. (4) By degrees

tbe discolored surface becomes bard, and rises

here and there Into tubercles at first reddish, but
af'erwardi cither bronzed or while. The scarf-ski-n

often scales off. The hardness and rising
result from a thickening cf the true skin by tbe
injection of albuminous matter. (5) After an-

other period, of weeks, or months, or even of
years, many of tbe tubercles subside, and leave a
kind of cicatrix, thinner than tbe surrounding

skin, which may remain either bronzed or white.

(6) The tubercles which do not subside, or wbicb

break out again, may vary from tbe size of a pea

to that of a pigeon's ejx; and after cnniinuinr,

it may be for years, with no external change, they
ulcerate, discharging a whitish matter. The ul-

cers often eat into tbe muscle till they expose the
bone. or. occasionally, heal over and leave hard

hits cicatrices. (T) Should there be any hair
on the tubercles, it either falls off or turns white,
and the hair cf the bead and eyebrows mostly

disappears..; From the grid nil swelling of tbe
features the face assumes s sort of linn like or
satyr-lik- e aspect, which scccested the name3
which bave been sometimes applied to the dis-

ease, leanliasis and tatyriasisi The change on

the surface of the skin has given rise to other
names, in more modern times, such as tbe black

leprcy. and the bnmid leprosy. When the dis-

ease is folly formed, tbe distorted face, the livid,

encrusted and ulcerated tubercles, the deformed,

sightless and uncovered eyes. the. hoarse, wbis-peri-

voice, the foetid breath and cutaneous ex-

cretion, tbe contorted joints, which are often

buried in or absolutely dislocated by tubercles,
the livid patches on those parts of the body not
yet tuberculous, all form a picture which is not
exceeded in the horror of its features by any
other disease, fDr. A. T. Thompson.) (8) The
disease for the most part creeps on with irresist-

ible progress until it attacks Eome vital organ
and occasions death.

T. (1) The anssthetic elephantiasis often com-

mences in the forehead (see 2 Chron. xxvi. 19,
20). with shining white or copper-colore- d patches
and vesicles, technically called buUae. which are
developed suddenly without pain, soon burst, and
discharge a milk-lik- e matter. (2) An inflamed
ulcerated surface is left, which is very tender, but
heals after a time, and leaves a smooth, white,
insensible cicatrix without hair. The hair in
some cases returns, but it is always white and
fine. For a period, sometimes "of years, fresh
crops of bullae arise. (3 The disease soon at-

tacks the joints of the fingers, and toes, and af-

terwards those or the larger limbs, which drop off
bone by bone. In some cases the boDes appear
to be absorbed. Tbe ulcers heal with wonderful
celerity and completeness. It is said that am
pntation bj elephsnttaris will often bear com- - j

parison with the most finished performance of the !

surgeon." (4) The limbs which are affected bat j

do not ulcerate become at last so completely de-- !
void of tensation that portions of them may he j

burned, cut or' nibbled off br mice, without, tbe
person being conscious of it. (5) The face merer j

becomes so utterly deformed as in tubercnlated j

elephantiasis, bnt the skin is. for the most part,
tightly strained orer the features with a mummy,
like aspect, the eyelids droop, tears continually
Cow, and tbe lower lip bangs'down and exposes
the teeth and gums. The taste, sight, and smell
fail, but the voice is not affected. (6) The eye-
brows and lashes, and the olher hair, generally
fall or become white. (7) The progress of the
disease is even much slower than that of tuber-culale- d

elephantiasis, and its fatal termination is
not so nearly certain. The arerage duration of
life after the first appearance of tbe disease ic
the one is ten jeare, in the other nearly twenty,
or in India above thirty yearaJt In each of
the two forms death is mostly preceded
by an attack of dysenteiy. See 1. (8) An-

esthetic elephantiasis is sometimes called tbe
joint eril, and sometimes the dry leprosy ; but it
is still more frequently known ss tbe white lepro
sy, and under that name is confounded with what
is more properly called the leprosy lepra vul
garis) to which it bears, in its early stages, a
superficial resemblance. See 211, and notes on
Lev. xiii. 12. 33.

VI. Both these forms of elephantiasis were
well known to the ancient physicians, and were
accurately desclibed by them, but they were
treated as separate diseases. Aretxus and Celscs
bave well desenbed the tubercnlated form under
tbe name of elepsntiasis. Cslsus has described
tbe ansistbetic form under the name Vitiligo

7,

alba, or ieuix. ae has associated, but no'
confounded it (aa many moderns have done,)
witu me coomon white leprosy, which he
calls by the name alpTua, the name which of
the LXX have rightly osed in Lev., xiii, 33.

Herodotus, also, with better knowledge ahan
some of his commentators, distinguishes levle ing
from lepra, (the latter appear; to be the same as
the alpJios of Celsus. both of which were re
garded ae unclean by the ancient Persians, not
distinguished as they were in the Mosaic law.

VII. It has appeared desirable thus far to dis-

criminate bntthe two forms of elephantiasis in order the
to explain the references to particnlar symptoms

tbii chapter ofLeviticns. At this present time,
that which prevails by far the most, especially in
Egypt and Syria, is the tuberculated form. . But

should be kept in view that the two in a rzreat pp.
number of cases work together (see III;) and
yiteport, pea.
jrlleporr pp. a, 11, 15, ic.
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is it did in the dajs of Moses, the disease ap
pears occasionally in an ambignoos form on some

one part of the body, with bat little or no tend
ency to spread. One variety, (morpban alba.)

sometimes affects a single limb with a dead,
pearl-lik- e whiteness." Mr. Wilson likens the
thigh of one of his patients to a piece of beanU"

fcl white marble scnlptcre. m This reminds ns

of the band of Moses, leprous as tbe snow,

Ex., ivf 6, and of tba application of tbe same ex
pression to the leprosy of Miriam, Xumbers,

xii, 10, and to that of Uehazi, Z Kincs, v, 2(.
Other local varieties, to which reference appears
to bave been made in tbe Law, will be noticed
in the notes on Lev., xiii. 29-- 10. In some rare
cases, the tuberculated elephantiasis becomes

acute, the tubercles rapidly rise and become ul

ceratedand the disease runs its course in a fe
weeks, n This may perhaps explain Job. it, 7, 8.

Till. Medical skill appears to have been more
completely foiled by elephantiasis than by any oth
er malady. That the Israelites.regarded it as be
yond tbe reach of natural remedies bas been in-

ferred from tbe words of the Iving or Israel. - Am

I God to kill and make alive, that this man doth
send unto me to recover a man of his leprosy !"

2 Kings, v, 7. The ancient physicians pre-

scribed treatment for it, but it appears to have

c immonly been regarded as incurable in tbe times

of Cyril and Augustine Of modern physicians, a
great number express themselves with entire
hopelessness in regard to tuberculated elephanti-
asis ; but the ansalhelic form appears to be in

some degree amenable to remedies and regimen.

It bas, however, been observed that, from tbe
false shame usually felt by those who are afflicted

with it, the disease in either form is rarely seen
by tbe physician until it bas passed the stage in

which remedies might be applied with hope of

success. Change of climate and habit of living,
with certain medicines, chiefly preparations of
iron, iodine and arsenic, seem to bave done good

in some cases.j Tbe disease appears at times to
stop of itself and lie dormant for years, and some

spontaneous cures are recorded.r It is a fact

worthy of notice that the people of Jerusalem
and its neighborhood do not send pure axa:lbetic
cases to the leper houses, because they believe

tbem to be curable, (Atkinson.)
IX. It cannot reasonably be doubted that ele-

phantiasis is hereditary Cf. 2 Kings, v:27.

There are families in which it has been banded
down for ages. Tbe lepers of New Brunswick
afford a remarkable instance. Tbe disease was

brought into tbe settlement by a French emigrant
family named Bredau, orignally from St, Malo.

Of the twenty-tw-o inmates of the leper-hous-

every one is related by blood to that unfortunate
stock. It, however, frequently skips over a gen

eralion, and affects only one or two members of
a family. Tbe children of leprous parents are in
infancy as fair, and seem to be as healthy, as

others. The morbid symptoms generally make

their appearance about the age of puberty, anil

tbe work of destruction then creeps on cutil the
comely child becomes a disfigured and mutilated
man. Bui there are many cases in wbicb the
malady first appears in more advanced lile, when

there seems to be no hereditary transmission.
Of 213 cases examined in Norway, 1E9 proved to
hereditary, and 2--1 of spontaneous origin. In

Crete, out of 122 cases, 76 were hereditary, and
and 46 soontaneoosi It is a weli established
fact, that in almost all places where the disease

prevails, there are many more men affected with

it than women.

X. The attachment of elephantiasis to particu-

lar races may be regarded as subordinate to its
hereditary transmission. The prevalence of tbe
disease appears to be much more dependent 00
local or special circumstances than on race, which,
evidently does not circumscribe tbe instances of
its spontaneous appearance. The evidence bear-

ing on these points is remarkable. Iq Syria,
elephantiasis still keeps its ground, but it is said

to be unknown among tbe Jews who lire there :u
Mr. Atkinson, however, saw a single Jew leper
at Jerusalem. No leper of Jewish race bas been
known for many years to die in tbe Presidency
of Bombay, where the number of lepers is per-bap- s

as great as in any part of tbe world. At
Aden, where Arabs, Hindoos, and Parsees all
suffer from the disease, the Jews enjuy the same

immunity as the Europeans. t Lower Egypt, tbe
old seat of elephantiasis, maintaios its unhappy
dis'inction in spile of the change in the races

that inhabit it; bat there it prevails more amoDg
the Jews than among the Arabs. As was prob
ably tbe case in aticient times, in and near this
same region, the anareslhetic form more

the Jews, and the intercalated form the
Arabs, tc In Crete, where there are supposed
to be a thousand lepers, it spares no race, but tbe
Ureeks bare it in tbe most aggravated degree.
It has been observed that in Crete, Cyprus, and

Scio. tbe Moslems are less subject to it than tbe
Christians, and their exemption is ascribed to
their abstaining from pork, and nsicg frequent
ablationa.x In tbe Vt'est Indies, the blacks and
colored races are the most affected, while the Jews
appear to suffer in the next degree, and in some
parts of Jamaica they suffer more than any. y Tbe
native races In India, and the Chinese, appear at the
present time to be mre subject to the disease than
any other peoples. In the Presidency of Bombay,
and the Deccao, there ire villages in nbicli tbe lepers
exceed one per rent, of tbe population, x There are
900 In the leper asylum. at Canton, and 2,500 arc
supposed to be getting their living in the city as
beggars and peddlers, aa

XL The inquiry Into tbe circumstances which may
produce or foster elephantiasis is connected with lis
local distribution. It was in Norway that it was
first observed that the disease prevails most on the
eeacoast, where tbe people lire chiefly upon fish.
Extensive observations have since been made else
where, and it may be considered as well estab
lished, that those communities who live mainly
upon neb, and those whose chief meal Is the
.flcstr of pigs, are tbe most subject to ele-
phantiasis. The tendency Is aggravated where
the fish and pork are generally salted. Tbe
Jews of Jamaica, amonz whom the disease pre'
nils, eat more fish than any other part of the popu
lation, bb On tbe importance of these facta is
regards our present purpose, see notes on Lev., xi,

9, 12. Oil csed as food in excess, or in a rancid
state, also appears to encourace tbe disease, a

An impression his prevailed tbat elephantiasis
prevails more amongst tbe poor than amongst those
who are in comfortable circumstances. The habits

living wbicb poverty la apt tn engender might
seem to make this reasonable. But there arc some
strong testimonies on tbe other side respecting the
Jews of Jamaica and Cobttanllnople, and respect

other races, in Mauritius, Tobago, and else-

where; and it his been remarked that a large pro- -
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portion ef the lepers who are In good circumstances
are kept out ot sight, to that their number Is pro-

bably underrated. Tbe evidence From Birbadoea
seems to favor tbe conclusion that tnbercnlitrd ele-

phantiasis prevails equally amongst all classes, but
that tbe anaesthetic form la more common amongst
the poor.AI

X1L But tbe question whether elephantlitls It
contacloos or not, I the one of most peculiar Inter-

est In connection with tbe Levltlcat liw. Tbe Com-

mittee or the College of Physlclins couilder that
the weight or evidence Is decidedly on the negative
tidcer Tbe freedom with which lepers often live
with others la the closest domestic relation Indi-

cates that common opinion practically tike the
fame view. Several surceooi are said to have
wounded themselves in tbe dissection or leprous
bodies, without inffcrlne any characteristic Injury JT
But many or those who have replied to the Leprosy
Committee aQnu their belief tbit tbe dlscaae Is

in a certain stage, when the ulcers are
It Is evident, that II the disease Is conta-

gious, a very rare and critical concurrence or
is required to develope tbe contagion.

But It should not be overlooked that tbe contagious-
ness or a disease cannot be disproved by the multi-

tude of escapes. If there are a few and
well observed facts in its favor. It cannot, at any
rate, be doubted that tbe few Englishmen who bave
suffered from elephantiasis bare always, or nearly
always, associated with leprous people, or lived In

leprous countries. AA The case ot Dr. Robertson,
who, while superintending the leper house In the
Seychelles Islands, became a leper, is a very Import-

ant oncii The recent investigations bave not tend-

ed to confirm the popular opinion which In differ-

ent ages bas listened the origin of cases or leprosy
to Irregularities or lifrj;

We hare thus tar given an outline or those parti
culars In the nature or the disease in question which
seem most likely to throw light upon the reasuus
and the forms of this portion of tbe Lcvltical law.
Some few farther details, which seem to be referred
to la tbe text will be ctlen In tbe notes. On the
mode in which lepers bare been treated in differ-

ent ages and unions, see note after chapter XII.
We believe that it will be found that modern obser-

vations and science not only tend to set forth the
Divine wisdom which directed the mind of Hoses,
but that they also shew tbe precision of the terms
used In tbe law. It sbonld however be carefully
observed that the particular features of the disease
which are here mentioned are those belonging to Its
earlier stages, at the time when its actual presence
Is more or less doublfuLU Tbe object ot these di-

rections was to enable the priests to decide upon
such cases. That tbe Israelites were familiar with
tbe horrors of its more matured development Is suf
ficiently shewn by Numbers xkl2, and probably by
Job. 1:7, S.U
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Tut A recent writer ;peats of " the confused and Imper-
fect account of the leprosy given In Leviticus." A more
careful perusal of the text misht have shewn him that
Moses does not pretend to give an account of the disease,
which most have been familiar enourb, In Its great fea-
tures to those for whose Immediate rise he wrote.

U Oricen was moat probably right In carting the disease
of Job Kcphao tii-i- s. Coot. Celt." p. .103.

SXIicellaiicoaa Items.

William B. Astor is said to own three thou-

sand bouses in Xew York City.

If the best mans faults were written on bis
forehead be would draw bis hat over his eyes.

Does not a young mother's heart leap 4th with

joy when she beholds her baha's 1st 2tb I

A lady 96 years old. in New Hampshire, is

snffcring from whooping-coug- h and teething at
tbe same time.

An Oregon editor being summoned to appear
to work on tbe road wiib his tools, took hi? paste-p-

and scissors.

Lincoln used to say tbat if he bad a son who

would part bis hair behind, be would maul him to
death with a squash.

Tbe Rev. Henry D. Moore, a Congregational-1s- t

clergyman- - of Cincinnati, bos been forced by
bis elders to resign because he is a Free Mason.

Hawthorne paid a pretty compliment when be
said of Miss Bremer, tbat she was "a most ami

able little woman, worty to be a maiden aont of
the whole human race.'

In all evils which admit of a remedy, impa-

tience should be avoided, because it wastes tbat
time and attention in complaints, wbicb if proper-
ly applied might remove tbe canse.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having this day been
appointed sole administrator of the Estate

of APO (Chinese), deceased, of Ililo, Hawaii, here-
by gives notice to all parties harioe claims against
this estate to present tbe same witbln six months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred ; and ill persons owing the sime are requested
to make immediate payment to

L.SEVEREJTCE,
Administritor.

Hilo.Miy 16.1673. 436 3m-S

For Lease!
THE CROWN LAND KNOWN

as the AHUPUAA OF 0LAA. in the Dis- -
ct ut Hil". Hawaii. It is a fine Orating Land,

and is valuable for ita Pain.
For further pirticuliri apply to

JN0. 0. DOMIXIS,
Crown Commissioner and Land Acent.

Honolnln, March 28, 1873. 42S-3-

SOMETHING BETTER

GAMBBIQ

FINE ASD
LADIES' CENTS'

. FINE

on
Best American Boiled and Eaw Oil,

T , 1 vr-- j: r - 1. 1 1 : - 1 .

DRY
and Flannel Orcr line

TU. ILmF UmH... .iui RiM.l.t

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Skins,
COXSTAXTL.V OX 1IASD and ror Sale,

WALMEi TAXSfiUV, C. KOT1ET, Proper

tsuf jus. cLEonort a ca, inu.

A. W. PEIRCJE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SUIP (JflANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT' STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement!

vuiiiui iiica naji
AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

.eoz3.ts for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davii' Painkiller,

Paulo a Salt Works
432.3m

THEOD. C. HEUCK
Offers for Sale

NEW GOODS
tTvust Heoeived

ur TUB

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi, from Bremen.

IDiFL-- y GOODS
TTnlTE MOLESKIN, Grey and White

1 T Long Clolb, Ulne Flannel, Corduroy, TJlalils,
tancy i'rinl!, bite and Dark U round Prints, Xiain-roo-

Tapo Checks, Jaconet, Chambray Lawn,
Printed Marseilles, extra heavy Tickioj;. Cotton and
Union Drill, Bine Cotton and Bine Cotton Drilling,
heavy Cotton Shirtir; 90 and 100 inch, Black and
Cnl'd Italian Cloth, all wool and cotton Pltid Shiwlt,
Towels and Towelinr . Itnssia Crash. Cotton Blankets.
Horae Blankets, Jferinos, Baratheas, fine Black Co-

hort;!. Table Covers, dark and tedildkfs, wbite'eot--
tnn Hdkfs hemmed, Corah Bine Twill, inpr
nine ana iirown Plains. Aiiniponma. veil Karece tn
silk and wool. Grenadines, dntted white Swiss Mas-ti- n,

supr Silesin for Tailors' n;e, Tailors' TrlmminK',
Piper Cambrics, Iirown Hollands, white, red, bine
and black itnntinsj, Ac, te., Ae.

Clothing, Hosiery, Hats, &c
Supr Blsck Doeskin Pants, dotens of Buckskin

Soils, cnl'd Moleskin Pants, Pea Jackets, Cotton
Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Menno Under
shirts. White Linen Duck Suits, Waterproof Coats
an J Ponchos, a variety of Men's Felt flats. Ladies'
White Cotton Hose of various qualities. Boys
Bmwn Cotton Socks, Men's and Lisle Thread
oeln. Kid Cloves white and col'd for Ladies and

Gents. Doeskin Riding Gloves for Ladies and
Liils Thread Gauotlets, Italian Cloth and Silk Um
brellas, Linen and Paper Collars, Paper Caffs, ic.

JVUjscellane
Meerschaum Pipes, Pearl Shirt, Coat and Test But

ton', supr Pins, Hair Pins, Linen and Cotton Tapes,
Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Looking d

Mirrors, Linen ind Cotton Tbreid, Pen Knives,
Butcher Knives, Siil Twine. India Bnbber Combs,
Dressing Combs. Ivory Tooth Combs, Letter md
Bill Paper. Blank Books, supr Playing Cards. Silk
Ribbons. Silk Beltings. Traveling Bags, Me
rino and Alpaca Ilmdiogs, Feathers and Flowers,
Feather Dusters, Opera and Spy Glaiset, Violin
Strings, Cotton Twine in skeins and bills. Lidies'
Corsets. Tailors' Sbeirs, Witer Monkeys, Hooka and
fcjes, ieiuer tl iter, ae., at., ae.

Wines, Liquors, Ale, &c.
Deelien & Schroeder's Ale, stir brand, qls and pis.
Norway Ale. Christiini Brewery, in pints and
SparkLng Hock, nts and pts; Rhine Wines of the
following: Uockbeimer, Nierstelner, Deidesbeimer,
Rndctheimer, Llebfranmilcb, Steinwein, Claret San- -
(erne. Sauteine, Medoc, Chambertin, Maraschino,
sunr Brandy in casks and cases, best Holland Gin,
Gin in casks. Sherry and Port Wine, Alcohol 91 per
cent, fall proof.

Hungarian Wines,
as Chablis. Ee-ri-. Bodii.

Sashegji, Siamrodnyl, Tolaji.
Angostura and Bonekamp Bitters, Swedish Punch,
ready prepared Cocktail, Kimmel, German Whiskey.

Perfumery, &c.
Pomatum, flair Oil, Cosmetiqne, Toilet Soaps, best
Ban de Cologne, Florida AVater, eheap Han da Co
logne, Toilet fonder, fan lions, llieusir Oil, ate.

ALSO,

Batty's Pickles, Preserves and Fruit Syrnp
FIRF-PKOO- F SAFES,

TURKISH TOBACCO, SERBIAN AND HAVANA CIGARS,

AND

MANY OTHER GOODS I
Too numerous to mention.

For at Low and Reasonable Prices.
S 3m -

THAN JL EAT-TEA- P

EDGINGS AND INSEBTIONSl

ONE OF THOSE WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MAGHlNES t
OB A WHEELEB & WILSON SEWING MACHINE I

OR S02IE OF THOSE NEW VALENCIENNES AND

TOWS SJafJEXVTJH ACTS FOB. SATsTl 97

CASTLE & COOKE,
WHO HAVE ATS0 RECEIVED PES

1 Costa IFLlOea, slhc3L Coringa,'
QOWNER'S AilD DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL, MATCHES,

Dairy Salt. Corn Eureh, Ox Bows, Extra Heary Eocket Garden Hoes,
Axe Bandies, Handled Axes, Ox Yokes, Shapes, Mason's Blacking,

Cat Kails, from 3d to 60d, Cat Spikes, Ogden Scales, Mattocks,
Wrought Sails, from 2 to 3 inch, Cirriage Whips, Cirbolio Eoip.

Paris Plows, with extra Points, Boams and Handles,
: EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, CRUSHED SUGAR,

Snperior Printed Linens for Gents' and Boti Wear.

FINE HOSIERY,
ASSORTMENT OF LINEN DRESS BUTTONS.

SCazxcSLs

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTISOS,
AND

A

Also
EnRliih'and Best

titi.

Sheep

Brown

oixs

Fine

Corded

tfnkuiu.dnu,ui ugwu mi, aunmu i nitc cum Line, jij, uiiramxea ijn sTitty,
Bed Leail, Olass, all rizes to 29x21, ilintjbam BueVeU, Brooms. Wood and Galranixed Fails,

Cocoan'nt Matting, Shorels, Spades, Fork,, Eeythe and b'naiths. - -

-

1'nmi.i.n

Sncb

Shoe

fJiotn,
and and American White Leadn . ... . . . ... . . .

!

and Medlom While all Wool Flannela. Blanketa.
T, ... , f JI jtrt T . , . r.

Pine AHortment of Prints, Cobnrgs, Alpacas, Poplin Alpacas, Amoskeag, Pearl
.. .v Eiver and English Denims, Iowel,'I)iapers and HapMns,

Merino Ur,der Fancy Shirt,,

Hdkfi,

heavy

Dents,

quarts.

Sale

Medium Enzlish

- - ww.um.wu . . . . . . 1 lj . , urn icuiuui sou jtmmmt unuicacncu sjoitons1,
Tabic Daaask, Bleached, Cnhleachtnl and Fancy, &e., fcc. (133 3m

Iread tu I s ice w advertisement
E. O. R ALL & SON-- ,

tniO ARB RECKIVINO NEW (100DS BY NBAIltY BVBRY ARRIVAL- - .

From San Francisco, New York, Boston And Europe

Under the head of HARDWARE! will be fouriS .

Beit .Cut Nails, from 3d to 0d

Deit Clinch Nails, from 1 to.Mneh
lies! Cat Spikes, from 4 to 8 inch
Ucst Wrought Spikes, from 8 to S Inch
Tncks-Iro- n, Galvanised. Oppsr. Stesl. CoBn.ae,
Screw Iron, Bum, bag and Cotao, itery me
Cast Steel Flat, round, square and octagen, all

lit!
tcelci. T t Gatt Hlnrei. Iettta. nooks and Etu
Bo'ti, Hont't and othtr bandied Axes, Ytsts
Baijhtr Ksires, Ftsr Will, aisorttd
Win Cloth, assorted ; Shetf Ztoo, Sunt Lead

Orinrlttrlnej from SO to 450
Plantation T00I3 of all kinds.

ora.Assortnen.tof SJxolf ECardwoz-o- , eaa aotha surpassed, lnqzaiiryer
hy In tho Country; and wa constantly Mun; to k new

usefulness and coarenlence.

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.
Eagle Plows. Not. JO A 2 handle, beam j a points, as
Pule Plow, beams, handle and points, extra
llort Ploire etecl and iron. Caltieatort.
Hone Itoea. Ilono Shotels. Ilorto and Malt Collars.

i, ! and 2 inches ; Axes, Hatchets, Picks,

5 N'eck Socket Uoei. made expressly to onr order
alto made to oar order and the firtt lot

plantation me

HOLLOW - WARE.
Tea Kettlet, tinned and enamelled.
Sauce Pans, asiorted ; Fry Pant,

PAINTS
Downer's Kerosene Oil. Jos t receired ;
Hubbaok'i Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil.
Xeat't Foot Oil,

SUNDRIES.
Bran's Matches, Colgate's Sospin JOB boxes I

Assorted xollet Soaps, I

Robber Hose, .,, lln., best qnility, with coup--
lings, pipes sprinklers, de.

Marble Slabs and Basins complete,
Galrinixed Backets 10. 11. and II Inch.
Shot Guns, Sporting Powder; Shot, assorted ; Caps

syringes,

of
Also California Hirness, and Sole

superior

We have a Assortment
Tea and Coffee lee

Fish and with Nnt
Knt with

; of all

; ; yd wide,
u'Hi. lotion

Case
do. ;

and Bed and
Silk and

; sixes : Skals
Also, a new and of

other

and 1ut or aro nil of
will ha sold on moit terms by

THE

to to
the daU ef

And at tbit cover the cost of ind

of in any

of
"So for Leu than

4sT mada np at short notice 1

IN

!f. T. $4 00
Tha K-- S 00
X Y. Times a ,. 400
The Jf. T. Irish ft 00
N. T. eiory S 00
N. Y. 400
H. weekly Zeltnnc 800

Cola ... 809
Commercial 600

Boston .... 500
...... 400

III. $3 00
Bazar 500

5 00
. a 00

M Corner 5 00
" "SO

.. 8 00
carta ft on

Beery parts . aoo
uraria ana .............

III. 11 00
London 14 00

Our JJOO
xonta's 250

250
50

S.F.
8. F. Alta 00
Sac Union ... '.... BOO
Dally la 00
ually Alta 20 00

12 00

X. T. H00
rjansiian 11. eaoer . 400..... 100
Tbt.An 400
Jf. 4 00
N. T. 4 00
N. T. i 00

Pilot, j 00

IIL Ifaws 11100
1500

Pall Hall

.......... 12 00
Tines 609

Times e00
goo

... . son
Home Kews ...... - mm

10 00

Art . .... IJ400
........n. .. ............ 600

nn
AH tlie Tear Koond , ; BOO
BlaekwonTa i 00

500
Good Words .. . 400

SOll
Bar 00

aoo
400.. 100

Brltlsn t 400
w '.. ..' 100

'. 00
; . ... SCO

. .... ... 600... aoo
". ... 3 00

... 400... ... 500
Bonk.. . ... SCO

. ... ... SCO
Tba ,, .-- in... SCO

. ... 400
.. ,4 00at Home '4 00

Our Folks...,; ... 300.... . ... 2M

Town k ;.,, gfj0
III. 400

3r not list, at say
tire, and at cost and
14 II. M. Y

Ltad ant'd slits : Perforated Zine
BJt S to, and

Hon Sho
A Carrlag a

fall
Common and all ilm to

3
and Tire. all ilies . .

larelt.
Bqturct, Braeet,
Ilammerj, it., all of the (est

Files and of

Tarlety, any r
articles of

z.

2

1

Log Chiint, and
Ox sua

Shorels, and
Steel and

Scoops, ; Oos

; i S for nie these
baa jut been receired, it It tne best no for
erer ner.

I Iron
Cake Ae.

Zlna
Par So. I

assorted.

; Chub,
and

No. 4 Iron in
in BoDart,

of
Cs

and and
-- os. i ana z.

on

wall i .' ' "

and and Tools,

t Makers' Ship Tools of Kinds.
Falrbink'i Scales, ; Miller's Preser-- 1 Knife Polish, Boards, Shoe Polish.

Uil lllacking. Chopping Trays,

And Other Articles Ue.
Siddle, Bridle

trencn

Fine of

Hamei, Trace

Rakes,

Whit.

Insllsh

Tiuro,

Comprising Seta. Casters. Cake Baskets. Pi'cbers. Soup Ladles.
PIo Knitee. Plates, Napkin Craekl,

Picks, Pudding Dishes Covers. Berry Dishes, Dishes,
Buttar Dishes. Call Bells, Tea Bells. Candle pon Holders.

Cups and Goblets Knives. Forks and Spoons kinds, and
Articles or GUIs.

Denims. Amoskeag and brands Tickings, different Brown Cotton, 31-i- n and 1 assort.
uuitvutiviwim quiiuici; oneeiiagi, ajsortta

Pillow Cotton, Cotton, Water Tweeds. Gold, Gray and Black and
Mixed ; Toweling ; Toweling, Bathing Towels, Linen

Diaper. Bine Flannel. Black Scotch
Superior Superior Cotton Table Damask, bleached and nnbleiehed
Table and Tea Linen handierchlefs Brook's. Coats' ind Spool alt
Cotton. splendid iisortment

The articles, many others, vt la stock
jh!ch reasonable

COMMERCIAL

AND NEWS

ZHOLISH AKS AVSTBALIAIT

FurnWied SiAscrUien icWiin Ten Tictnty Eayt
from pubticatl&tu,

prices barely subscription
postage tbereoo.

Papa's Delivered Vrcc I'as!ayz part
the Group.

Subscription! taken One

riles for Whalemen Travelers

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE ALWAYS ADVANCE.

AMERICA
Weekly Usrald

Nation...
Weekly

Ledger, paper
Trtboos

Couiicr des tttati
Boston Bulletin

Weekly
Bdaotiae American

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Farper's Weekly

LeiH.'a Weekly
Zaltnns;
Chimney
BudntofFnn

Loudon Weakly ranch.,
Apnlaton's Journal. Doothlr

Saturday,
uomo..... ................. ow

London News
III. Graphic

JUVENILE
Yooo; monthly

Companion, weekly
LitllsCornoral. weekly
Aursery, monthly .......................

CALIFOnSIA. PERIODICALS
Bulletin r.MW

Weakly
Weekly

Bulletin
California

Weekly Courier (French)

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
Independent, Coorreptfunal organ

union, VT. Beecher's
Cnlearn Adsance, ConrTeiatlonal..

CoojcregatlonaUet
T.OUarrer, Preabyteriaa

Erangellst, Presbyterian
Tablet. Catholic

Boston Catholic.

LOXDOS PAPERS
London

Graphic.;
Budget 1200

Kreninrllall Times) 2300
Satnrday Berlew... ..............
Lloyd'a
Weekly
Despatch
afootlilr

Public

LOSDO.V MONTHLIES
London Journal....

Society juxazlne...
Cornlilll llazailae

Uosthlr
Juarnal......

Belxrarla
Temple Uicatloe...
Enalish
Westmloitar Quarterly
Wlaborith Quarterly

Qrurterly
London Quarterly...

AMERlCATt BOXTIILIES
litUITs Llilnr wecily.4
Boston nareily
Eclectic llagazlne
Harper's Uagaain
Atlantic Itoatblr ..."
Ecribner's Jlcnlhly
Leslie's IfsrazlDe
Oodey"e Lady's ..'.J:...;..,
awBAreei'a sioat&ly....

Galaxy.,..
Orerland Monthly
Peterson's lliiraiinj ..1........Arthur's Ladj'a llapulna.,
Sabbath ...
American Arrlcnllorlst

ACSTBALIAS PAPEIIS
Arutralaalan, weekly

Country Journal
llelbonrne Sews,.,, ,.,..""

Any InUs wntU ordered
supplied charger.

Address TVHITXK

PlDi. Sheet Iron,
Norway Shapo, Eafllah Aatrtcaa

Shapi
Putnam Vnleaa's llorso Nallt. Sprbji,

iiroTttnsnt
Half Patent Axlts, froral

laches
Carriage Bolts,
Carpenters' Toolt Saws, Planet. Berets,

Gouges, Ganges, Bits, Angara,
Hatchets, makes.

Raips (eery description

eiiaar

lbs., and Grindstone Fixtures,

Plantation Hardware of all kinds.

Chains. nay Manure
Forks, New largest

Mittocks. Spade, Scythes
Snaths, Malleable Iron, Stone Hammers
Sledges, Coal aaeorted

Neck Socket noes, plantation wen

tatrodneea

MnSn Pint, Jem Pans, Tinned Capi;' Pott,
Dippers, Pant,

AND OILS.
Hnbbnck's Bett Paint, Palat

and White Lead,
Turpentine, Varnishes,

Oalraniied Tabs, assorted Iron
Gavanited Wash Basins Pitchers,

Charcoal boxes.
Patent Clothes Pins Boies, American
Brashes kind,

triage Lanterns,
day's cheaper. Sividson'l .Mtttson's Pateat

Leather constantly hand.
itixed Calf skins. Sheep Skins, Colored Using Skint.

PLATED WARE,

Trinti. anl.,l
wade.

OF COOK-STOVE-S!

Painters', Carpenters', Blacksmiths' Shoemakers' Materials Carriage
Hardware assorted, Carpenters' All

assorted Leather Wellington Knlft
liirn:ss

Many Tlonseliold

SILVER

Cake, Syrnp Cups Rings,
Fruit

Sticks.
many

Very Snilable for Christmas, Birthday TFeddins

STAPLE DRY GOODS'
other kinds

niumiauu widths.Bine Proof Whit
Russia Crash IlucVabuok

White PI.M Shawl.
Handkerchiefs; Linen Linen
Nipkins. Ilidley'i Cotton,

PERIODICAL AGENCY

AMEEICAIT,
PCDLICATlOJfS

Tear.

HEirSPAPERS

American

Weekly

monthly

PERIODICALS
Folks,

Weekly

Weekly

Opinion

Coambe''B

Macailne

...no
Jlarnln.

Tonns;

S1000

Totes

Drier.

every

"Wo have tho following :

The PATTEHN COOK",

Tho MODEL COOK,
BAY 8TATE,

BABSI0W COOK.

SAMPLE COOK,
LILLY DALE.

Parlor Oven, Summer Range Medal Banue
and Charcoal Furnaces.

aboTe mentioned daily emeetlna"

Journal

Society

Periodicals,

(133 Cm U3) E. O. 1IAI.1. A. SOJT.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CO

Q z
u

o
o
o
m D

Printiog Establlsbraent

. Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,

Well adapted to Iho Printing of

POSTERS OP ANT SIZE!

EITHER IN TLAIN OS

Fancy O o 1 o,x.s .
rf

...- r-business;
"

VISITING and,

WEDDING CARDS.

BILLHEADS!
HOTEL BILLS OP FARE.

BALL TICKETS, -

circtilAbs, "'
ENVELOPES?

LAW BHANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS arid PAMPIIKCTS,

TjAWYERS' fiRIEFS,.
GATALOGDES'r V

PROGRAMMES,

, NEWSPAPERS,
' . sto, &C., stc.

HaTlng Ion g enjoyed the conadenee and patronift
of tbe public In my business transactions , I tali this

opportanlty to return my thinki for put foron, aa d

respectfully aslc a continuance of the same."

II. M. WIUTSET.
Vroprlttor


